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XVIII. Concernmg the Latitude and Longitude of the Royal

Obfervatory at Greenwich ; wlt6 Remarks on a Memorial of

the late M. Caffini de Thury, By the Rev. Nevil Mafke-

Ifmf D. D. F. R. S. and Ajkomm^r RoyaL

Read Feb. 22, 1787.

M E M O I R E
Sur la jonSion de Douvres d Londres.

Par M. Cassini de Thury, Direi^ieur de TObfervatoire

Royal ; de la Societe Royale de Londres, &c.

TFL eft intereffant poor le progres de Faftronomie que Fon con-

JL naifTeexaftement la difference de longitude et de latitude

cntre les deux plus fameux Obfervatoires de rEurope ; et quoi-

que les obfervations aftronomiques faites depuis un fiecle ofFrent

iinmoycn affez exa£t pour parvenir a cette recherchej^ il parait

cependant que I'on n'elt point d'accord fur la longitude de

Greenwich a onze feconds pres, et fur fa latitude a quinze

fecondes,

L'on a reconnu par les operations trigonometriques executecs

en France, au Nord, etauPerou, que fur r^tendue d'un degre

du meridien ou de 57 mille toifes, Ton fe trompait a peine

de dix toifes, ce qui a ete prouve par des bafes mefurees a Tex-

tremite des fuites de triangles 1 ainfi fur la diftance de Douvres

a Londres, qui eft de 49800 toifes ou environ, on ne pourrait fe

tromper de 1 20 toifes^ qui reposident a onze fecondes en longitude*
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M. CAssiNt a deja publi6> dans le livre de laMeridiennc Vern

fiee, l^s operations par lefquelles Ton a determiiie la diftance de

Calais a la groffe tour de Douvresde 18241 toifes par un premier

triangle, etde 18243 toifesparun fecond triangle ; oft auraitcette

cliflance avec une plus grande exa£{itude en obfervant les angles

conclns kDouvres^ qui font fort aigus. M. Cassini a 6600x1--

vert des cotes de France plufieltrs objets fur Ids cotfesd'Angle-

terre, qui leront vifibles de la tour de Douvres ; et fur cette

premiere bafe on etabliralt une fuite de quelques triangles

jufqu'a Londres, dont le nombre et la grandeur dependent d§

Texpofition des objets compris dans la diredion de Douvres a

Londres.

M. CassIni ne doute point quece projet ne foit agree d'un

Souvetaln qui aime les fciences, qui non content des decouvertes

du celebre Cook vient d'ordonner un fecdiid voyage autour du

monde, et que la Societe Royale ne charge un de fes Membrcs

de Texicution; et dans le cas ou fes occupations rempecheraient

de sV livrer, qu'elle ne permit a M. Cassini de s'en chargen

L'honneur qu'elle lui a fait de FaiTocicr a un corps audi re-

fpeftable ferait un litre pour lui accorder fa confiance. M.

Cassini a profite du voyage du Roi en Flanders en 1748 pour

joindre les triangles de la meridienne a ceux de Snellius en

HoUande; en 1763 il a prolonge la perpendiculaire de Paris

jufqu a Vienne en Autriche* La branche qui s'etendra jufqu'a

Londres fera la troifieme, et formera la jondion des deux plus

belles villes de I'Europee

THE
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THE preceding Memorial of the late M. Cassini de

Thury was put into my hands by Sir Joseph Banks, our

Prefidentj on the ^8th of April, 1785, defiring me at the

fame time to give an anfwer to it, Happy if I can folve the

doubts entertained by the late Royal Aftronomer of France

concerning the latitude and longitude of this Royal Obferva-

tory, and at the fame time do juftice to the memories of my
learned predeceflbrs, and to myfeif, I fhail give an account

of the principal operations that have been performed here

for afcertaining thofe points, and then add my own re-

marks to elucidate the fubjed and reconcile the difficulties in

<jueftion.

Had Dn Bradley lived longer^ for the benefit of aftronomy,

to publifh his valuable obfervations, or had they been fince pub-

lifhed by another hand, which unfortunately they hitherto have

notjthefe remarks might have been unneceflary, and perhaps even

the occafion for them might never have occurred ; as it B^'ould

have then appeared upon what foundation the latitude of this

Obfervatory had been eftabliftied, and what differences of me-

ridians between Greenwich and the other principal Obferyato-

ries of Europe refulted from the obferved eclipfes of Jupiter's

fatellites and other celeflial phsenomena*

However^ having formerly been apprifed by Dr. Bradley

himfelf of feveral particulars of monaept rela^tive to his obfer-

vations, and particularly of the method which he ufed for fettling

his latitude and refra^ionSj after he became poffeffed of the

new inftruments in 1750, and being affifted with fome of his

manufcript calculations^ with the additioa of my own obferva*

tions^ I flatter myfelf I can throw the tight wanted on the

VoL.LXXVlL X '

queftion.
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queftion, and obviate the principal difficulty, that relative to

the diiFerence of latitude of Greenwich and Paris, and reduce the-

difference of meridians within fmaller limits, notwithftanding

Dr. Bradley^s original obfervations had been removed from

this.,Obfervatory, in which they were made, before- 1 came

here, and have not yet been reftored to it.

Dr. Bradley having been furnilhed by Government in the

year 1750 with a brafs mural quadrant of eight feet radius,

conftrufted by that excellent artift Mr. John Bird, an inftru-

ment far fuperior to any before ufed in the practice of aflrro-

iiomy, affiduoufly obferved the pole ftar and other ftars lying

to the north of the zenith with it for upwards of three years^

and then removed it to the oppoiite fide of the wall, making it

change place with the iron quadrant of the fame radius

conftrufted by Mr. Graham, likewife an excellent inftru-

ment, though inferior to this, and commenced a regular

feries of obfervations of the fun, planets, and fixed ftars,

which have been ever iince continued in the fame manner.

Moreover, the temperature of the air, fliewn by the barome-

ter an^ thermometer, is affixed to each bbfervation ; and the

zenith point of the quadrant fettled from time to time by the

help of a zenith feftor of I2| feet radius, turned alternately

contrary ways, the fame with which Dr. Bradley had before

made his two ufeful and admirable difcovelies of the aberration

of light and the nutation of the earth's axis.

By the obfervations of the pole ftar and other circum-

polar ftars, above and below the pole, Dr. Bradley got the

apparent zenith diftance of the pole; by the apparent and

equal zenith diftances of the fun at the two equinoxes, having

at the fame time oppofite right afcenfions, as found from com-

paring Ms obferved tranfits over the meridian witih thofe of

5
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fixed ftars, after the manner \iM by Mr. Flams'Teed far

deducing the right afcenfions of the fixed ftars, he found the

apparent zenith diftance of the equator, which leflehed by pa-

rallax and added to the apparent zenith diftarice of the pole

gave a fum lefs than pQ"" by the fum of the two rcfradions

kelongitigto the pole ^aid meridian zenith diftance of the equa«.

tor. But he remarked, that the difference of refradtions, be-

longing to thefe zenith diftances, wotild come out the fame

within 2 or ^^^ by any of the heft tables the'ti extant^ whether

deduced folely from obfervations, or partly from obfervations

and partly from theory. The fum and difference of refra£lions

anfwering to the pdle and equator being thus givei^, the refrac-

tions thertifelves are given, the greater of which added to the

apparent zenith diftance of the equator gives the latitude of

the place, and the lefs refra£tioh added to the apparent zenitli

diftance of the pole gives the co-latitude.

He afterwards, froin the confideration that the refradions at

the pole and equator may be taken without feniible error as the

tangents of the zenith diftances, according tQ^ Mr. Thomas
Simpson's theory of refra£lions ill his Mathematical Diflerta-

tions, divided more accurately the fum of the reffadions at

the pole and the equator into the jxift parts anfwering to each:

zenith diftance^ and thereby fdttnd the latitude with more

exadnefs. In this manner he found the latitude of the Royal

Obfervatory to be 51'' M^ ^'l^ and the mean refradion at

45^ 3^ to be ^f\ the barometer ftanding at 29,6 inches^ and

the thermometer of Fahrenheit's fcale at ^0""^

But, not to let a matter of fo m\ieh confequeiice teii on my
affertion or memory, when further proof can be given of it^^

I have by me, in the hand-writing pf Dr* Bradley, among
other particularsi his calculations of the latitude of the Gbfer-

n
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vatory from his obfervations, accordiog to the manner above

explained; in which he firft ftates it at 51° 28^ 38^^, and

finally more correctly In thefe words. ''^ The apparent zenith

^^ diftanee of the equator, by the mean of 20 obfervations in

"^^ 1746-47, 51"^ 27^ 28''^ The mean apparent diftance of the

"pole, by the obfervations made between 1750-52, 38"^ 30'' 35^^

*' Sum Sp"" 58^ 3''^ Sum of refraftions i^ S7^^' Polar refrac-

*' tion o" 45^^h Equatorial refraftlon i^ ii^^|. Latitude

''51'28^39^/i. Co»latItude38"3i' 20^'i/'

The latitude of the Obfervatory being thus fettled, as well

as the quantity of refradions for all ftars paffing the meridian

between the pole and the equator, Dr. Bradley readily

inferred from his obfervations the true diftance of all fuch

ftars from the north pole, which, compared with their zenith

diftances obferved below the pole, gave the refradions at

thofe lower altitudes. Finally, by comparing the refradions

together obferved in extreme degrees of heat and cold, he

deduced the law of their variation as afFeded by heat and

cold; and thus at length he inferred his elegant rule for

determining the refradion in all circumftances, that it is to

57^'', in the dired compound ratio of the tangent of the

apparent zenith diftance leiTened by 3 times the refradion to

the radius, and of the height of the barometer in inches to 29,6

inches, and in the inverfe ratio of the degree of height of

Fahrenheit's thermometer increafed by 350^0 400.

But it may be proper to confirm this rule for refradions alfo

from the fame manufcrlpt of Dr. Bradley, which I before

cited for confirming the latitude, by the following paffage,

which immediately follows the other. ** Suppofe the

*^ mean refradion at 45"" 3^ = 57^''j^ and j; = 350; thea

*^y+t:hm\ i: 77'' : refr. at 45^ 3^^

*« Rad«
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<^ Rad. :tan.ZD::3' \m.... . Rad. : tan.ZD -m:: refr. at45''3^ • ^

^^ [the refraaioii required]." It is eafy to fee that this rul#

agrees with the other: for putting / = 5o, and barometer

= 29,65 the firft analogy, putting the barometer down in

tenths of an inch, is 350 + 50 = 400 : 296 :: yf^: 56'^,^% for

the refraction at 45"* 3^ or 57'^ within -^-^th of a fecond.

The fecond analogy ferves to give the treble refradion nearly,

called m. Whence it is evident, the lafl analogy coincides

with the rule above given.

This valuable rule was firfl communicated by myfelf to the

public in vol. LIV. of the Philofophical Tranfa£tions, p. 265.

and in p. 49. and 129. of the firft edition of Tables requifite to

be ufed with the Nautical Almanac, together with a Table of

the mean Refradions deduced from it, with the firfl: Nautical

Almanac, that of 1767, publiftied by order of the Commif-

fioners of Longitude in 1766 ; and again, at page the 5th of

the Explanation and Ufe of the Aftronomical Tables, annexed

to the firft volume of my Obfervations made at the Royal

Obfervatory from 1765 to 1774, publiflied by order of the

Prefident and Council of the Royal Society, with two tables

in that work, containing the mean refranions and decimal

multipliers for reducing them to any given temperature of the^

air indicated by the barometer and thermometen The words

ill page the 5th of the faid preface are as follows. *^ The
*^ aftronomical refradions and latitude of the Obfervatory were

^* fettled with the greateft accuracy by Dr. Bradley, from his

*^ obfervations of the circumpolar ftars, with the brafs mural

<^ quadrant, during the three years that itwas turned to the norths

" and of the fun and ftars in the fubfequent years after it was

** removed to point to the fouth* The following elegant rule

*^ was
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^^ was the refult of his obfervatioiis, that the refraOiiofi at aiiy

^« altitude is to 57 feconds, in the direfl: compound ratio of the

*^ tangent of the apparent zenith diflance lelfened bj 3 times

«^ the refradion to the radius, and of the altitude of the baro-

*« meter in inches to 29,6 inches, and in the reciprocal ratio

^^ of the height of Fahrenheit's thermometer increafed hf
«« the number 350^ to the number 400. Tables XXIL and
«^« XXIIL were adapted to this rule; the firfl: containing the

** mean refra£lions anfwering to 29,6 inches height of the

«^ barometer and co degrees height of the thermometer s and

«' the fecond table containing decimals for multiplyiog the

«^ mean refraflion in order to find the correftion, which applied

«« to it will gi?e the a£tual refraction, the fame as would have

«« been produced by the rule with fomewhat more trouble*

*« Dr. Bradley fuppofed the horizontal parallax of the fun
<« io| fecondsi in the calculations from which he inferred the

*^ refradions; and I hav^e been informed, that he determined

** the latitude of the Obfervatory 51'' 28^
Jf^'^i* But, had he

*^ made ufe of the true parallax 8^^8 or W^^^ as found by the

^^ two late tranfits of ¥enus ov€r the fun, he would have made
*^ the refradion at the altitude of 45^ to be 56''^| inftead of
<« 57^^ and the laatude of the Gbfervatory exaMy 51^ 28''4o^^

*^ inftead of $1"" zS^ 39^^i* Btit his rule for refractions can*

*^ not be corre^ed for all altitudesi without examining his ob^
*^ fervations of refradlions made at various times."

On comparing this extrad with M. Cassiwi's Memoir, I can-

fiot but eScprefs my furprife, thathefliould not have adverted to

a paffage tontainiag fo dired aiiapplitatlon to the grounds of his

Memorial, in a publication of fuch notoriety, and of fo old t

date as 1 776 ; had he done fo, I cannot but thinks h^ would

never have hazarded fuch an opinion as that advanced by him
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ill his Memoir of an uncertainty of 15^^ in the latitude of

Greenwich; but he might have been induced to believ%

that the latitude, of this place had been well determined.

For further confirmation of the certainty of the aftronomical

refradionsj, and latitude of the Obfervatory, as fettled by Dr.

Bradley, it may be proper to add, that the Greenwich brafs

mural quadrant underwent a trial, which all aftronomical in-

flruments ought to be fubmitted to, but which very few ever

have been, on account of the difficulty and nicety of the ope-

ration, namely, an examination of the total arc; when it was

found by Dr. Beadley to be an accurate quadrant, the arc

appearing at one trial to differ only a fraction of a fecond from

po% and another time, after an interval of above fix years, to

be a perfect quadrant. See p. 24. of Bird's Method of con-

ilrufling Mural Quadrants, publifhed by the Board of Longi-

tude in 1768. In like manner he had before examined the

total arc of the iron quadrant, firft put up by Mr« Graham,

for the ufe of Dr. Halley, in the year 1725, by means of a

level, and found it to be 16'^ lefs than a quadrant. See Bird's

Method of conftruding Mural Quadrants, p. 7. and Memoires

of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, for 1752, p. 424.

But this quadrant was, in the year 1753, re-divided by Mr.

Bird, and, in this refped, probably rendered as accurate as

the other. See Bird's Method of conftru£ling Mural Qua-

drants, p. 24.

Dr. Bradley made a curious ufe of the new fet of divifions,

foon after they were laid upon the quadrant, to re-examine the

error of the total arc laid down originally by Mr. Graham
(which by the plumb-line and level he had found to be i ()^\ lefs

than a quadrant in 1745) according to the following paffage

contained in the manufcript before cited.

^* Auguft
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^^ Auguil 12, 1753, ^ meafured with the fcrew of my ml-

^* crometer the difference of the arcs (of 14.) as fet off by
*^ Mr. Graham origuially, and by Mx. Bird when he put

^^on a new fet of divifions upon the old quadrant, and I

'^ found that Mr. Graham's arc was lefs than Mr. Bird's by

<*\^%. divifions of my micrometer, which to a radius of 96 inches

** anfwers to 10'''', 6 ; {o that the whole arc of 96 differs from

^^ a true quadrant if"'^,^? which is the fame difference that I

^^ formerly found by njeans of the level, &c.''

Let me further add, that Dr. Bradlet had informed me,

that he had found the fame refraftions, latitude of the Obfer-

vatory, and obHquity of the ecliptic, by both quadrants^

making a proportionable allowance, in the ule of the iron qua-

drant, for the error of 16'''' in the total arc in proportion to

the zenith diflance of the obje£t before it was new divided*

The Rev. Dr. Hornsby, F. R. S. Savihan Profeffor of

Aftronomy at Oxford, to whofe care Dr. Bradley's original

obfervations have been committed, in order to their being

printed and publiflied, having favoured me with calculations of

the latitude of the Royal Obfetvatory from obfervations of the

pole ftar made with both quadrants, from a manufcript of Dr.

Bradley, I think it proper to give it a place here, not only as

a very curious paper, but alfo as ftrongly confirming the lati-

tude of this place before ftated*

Tranfcrihedfrom a lonfi Paper oj Dr. Bradley.

*^ The mean zenith diftances of the pole ftar above and below
** the pole, correfted by refradion, aberration, &c. and re-

^fduced to January 1751, O.St, as colleded from the obfer-

^^ vations made after the new quadrant was balanced, Nov,
'« a4, 1750.

Numbef
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<« i«ir

Number
of obfer-

vations.

22

28

9

124

Above the pole.

.»«

Niamber
of obfer-

vatioiis.

36 29 46,66

45^42
45^13
44^63
45,00

44»59

ImHMiMMIltaBaMlMplMIM

36 29 45j24

8

26

27
28

23
8

120

Below the pole.

MMIM#OM

o /

40 33

it

2»95

3.37
2,14

1,67

1.74

1.54
iitimi iiiiiiiwitii^iii

Error of collimatlon

40 33 2,24

36 29 45,24

'77 247.48
38 31 23,74

1,74

Co4atitude 38 31 22, o

to

« 8MIHna!IIMlMlb«MMMMMMMMIII

Jan. 15,
Aug. 27,
May 4,
Nov, 10,

May 31,

July 26,

1751

1751
I

1752
1752

1753
I7S3

>aMHMWlM»

9 n
77 I 15.8
mtmm •nAWKMHil MIMaMaMi

38 3^ 37,9
Collimation 1,4

Refraction + 4S>5
WMMaHl

38 31 22,0
By new quad, 51 28 38,0

Refraction.

42''+
49 -

/ tt

«*•

6i
Jlefraition

36 29
40 32 13I

I I mm

4 3 II

+ 6f

a / //

4 3 3ro,

+ 6,6
WW—mm mil l

4 3 ^7t+

4 3 i7i
,

2 I 39 — the mean diftance

from mean pole Jan- I75i«

The apparent zenith diftance of the pole, by the mean of

3 1 o obfervations, is

o i n
38 30 36 allowing ^ %*' for the error of the line of collimatioiit

RefraSion -h 45I

38 31 2i| Co4at* 38 31 2ii by the new quadrant*

Latitude 51 ^S 38! 38 31 l8|by theoldquad.newdivifions.

¥oL. LXXVIL Y Apparent
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Apparent zenith diftances of the pole ob'

ferved with the iron quadrant*

I

»^ ajBPBwtbaaw-wwM^ 'ifc-wiBgawWBiag'Wpyji w.«>auiKa»mwiaw-««»

J7S3

Apparent z.enith

difcance of the

pole*

Barom,

r,momm^'*'mmm !*mmam^9mtmeiifK<mv>Kf>n. ^^mmKA\ijmr<aisnw'p-Mt»m«i,'^

. SejJt. 1

3

23

Nov*

iyCC»

If

19

31

5
16

19
ao

24
29

3
8

17

30

Mean
Refra6lioo

CoL
FoL corr.

o //

38 30 40^1

4^55

42,5

41 >^

40,2
4.0,8

40.5

40,9
40.0
4^?v/

39^1
37.4
41,5
38,0

3S 30 40,5.

+ 4694
— 8,4

Thermom*

10, out^

Inches.

29588

29,67

30,02

29,48

29,82

29,65

29,69

29,39

29,84
50,00

29,80
3O5I6

30,06

29,50
*4 Wtt X X

i'̂ 'vrmmrmrmvrimiim. , 1

29^1

i

o

64
61

56

57
61

SO
42^

45
42
40
40

43
i^

39

so

33

O

65
60

S3
57

S7

43
3+
39
35

35

33

35
30

SS
27

49
22

47 4^2

So far the maniifcript.

Thus the latitude by the brafs quadrant being 51'' 28^ jS^-'l

and by the iron quadrant with new divilions 51^ 28^ 4i''^i

the mean by both quadrants is 51^ %t^ ^o^\ or only half a

fecond greater than fettled in another manner^ according ta

the mannfcript of Dr. Bradley in my poflefTion. Alfo the

apparent zenith diftance of the pole with the mean refradioii

45''^54 being ^ 30^ 36^^51 by the brafs quadrant^ and
38'^ 30^ ^f^^i^ by the iron quadrantj the mean by both is

A
^

o.
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jS"" 30^ 34''^56j, or only «-i%ths of a fecond lefs than by Dr*

radley's maniifcnpt cited before.

On my promotion to the Royal Obfervatory in 1765, finding

its latitude to have been fo accurately fettled by Dr. Bradley
'• before mej J might have thought myfelfdifpenfed from making

any particular or very laborious obfervations for that purpofe ;

howeverj I confirmed it by my own obfervations to great near-

iiefs, viz. within i or z^^j at the fame time that I was eftabliih-

ing a new catalogue of the principai fixed ftarS, continually

obferved here for fettling the right afceniions of all other

celeftial objects with the tranlit inftrument. The refult in

brief is as follows.

I firfl: fettled the relative right afcenfions of about 30 of the

brightefl: fixed ftars^ and lying nearefi: the eciuator^ by a great

number of obfervations with the tranfit inftrument, referring

them to ^ Aquil^ as the fundamental ftar, whofe right 'afcen-

iion I aflumed from Dr« Bradley's determination. Hence^

by obferved tranfits of the fun and the fame ftars, in the fpring

and autumn, when his daily motion in declination was at leail

i6^or two- thirds of the sreateft. I inferred the fun's right afcen-

fions relative to the right afcenfions of thofe fl;ars fettled in the

manner juft mentioned. Alfo from the fun's obferved zenith

diftances taken with the brafs mural quadrant on the fame days,

and correfted by refradtion, parallax^ and error of line of col-

limation, with Dr. Bradley's obliquity of the ecliptic, and

latitude of the Obfervatory, I computed the fun's declinations^

and thence the right afcenfions correfponding to them.

N0W5 if the affumed right afcenfion of a Aquite^ and

thence thofe of the other ftars were afFefted with fome fmall

error, as might be fuppofed^ the fun's right afcenfions deduced

from the obferved tranfits would differ the fame way from the

Y- z trut
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truth at both feafons of the year, vl%, by the unknown error

of the affumed right afcenfion oi u Aquilae; but his right

afcenfions iiiferred from his obferved zenith diftaBces would be^

affefted contrary ways at the two oppofite feafons of the year,,

by the unknown errors in the rcfrai-cions, parallaxes, ktitude

of the place, and obliquitj' of the ecliptic. Hence, the meaa

of the two corrcftioMS of the fun's right afcenfion, found froni;

the obferved dechnations about the vernal and autumnal equi-

nox, would be the true correction of the afiumed right afcen-.

iron of a Aquite ; and the differetice of the fame corrections

would, by an eafy calculation, fhew how much the computed

declinations were too ^reat or too little for the truth, and con-

iequently what the true declinations were, and what the true

:&enith diftance of the fon was, when in the equator, or the

latitude of the place, on fuppofition that Dr. Beadley's re-

fractions were truly flated ; for any fmall uncertainty in the

obliquity of the ecliptic, as ftated by hini, could not affeCt this

xefult, which was deduced equally from obfervations of the

fun in north and fouth declination, when the fame terror of the

obilqiiity would affeCt the fun's right afcenfion s deduced from

the obferved declinations contrary ways. J took the fun's paral-

lax from the 24th of Biy tables annexed to my obfervations^

conftruded upon a horizontal parallax §^'',84, which I had

deduced from the obfervations of the firft tranfit of Venii%

that in 1761, and diiEFering infenfibly from 8^''|, which I de^

duced from the obfervations of the total durations of the tranfit

between the internal contacts obferved at Wardhus and Gta-

heite in 1769, confequently more correCt than the horizontal

parallax of lo'^^'l- ufed by Dr. Bradley. It is alfo evident^

that the true zenith diftance of the equator thus found, dimi-

iiifhed by Dr* Bradi.ey's mean refraction, will be the apparent

7 zenitli
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zenith diftance of the equator, afFe£led only by the mean refrac-

tion.

J fhall now give the apparent zenith diftance of the equa-

tor, and the true latitude of the Obfervatory, refultlng m this

manner from my obfervations of fix years, from the autumnal

equinox of 1765 to that of 1771, in which I allowed o^\g for

the corredion of the error of the line of collimatlon, additive

to the obferved zenith diftances, as I found jFrom a revifion of

my calculations of the zenith diftances of ftars taken with the

mural quadrant, compared with the like takep with the zenith

fe£lor in 1768.

Years of the obfervations#

o

ZT* CO

^ g

O w

Smhm*
o

p

Aritumnal equinox of 1 765 and vernal of 1 766
Autumnal equinox of 1 7 66 and vernal of 1767
Both equinoxes of 1 768 — «-

Both equinoxes of 1 769 - .-.

Both equinoxes of 1 770 — •-»

Both equinoxes of 1771 — <-

Mean from fix years obfervatrons -*

Mean found by Dr. Brapley, with O 's hprUl
zontal parallax lo'^f - - J

But if l^\2 be added to reduce them to the

52

48
20

4^

O's horizontal parallax 8"j8,Dr.!BRAD
ley's refult will be changed to —

DifFenng from my determination above only

}

Apparentzenith

diftance ofequa-

tor, taking the

fun's horizontal

parallax 8"j 8.

o 7/

Si a? 28,6

30»4
32,2

28,7

29,7

51 27 29,8

51 27 28

51 27 ;29,a

0,6

True latitude of
the Obiervato4
ry, according td
Dr. Bradley^sJ
refraaions and
the {mi\ hori.

zontal parallax
8"

'^

t/

51 a8 40,1
4i>9

43,7
40,3
40,8

41,3

SI 28 41,3

SI 28 39,5

SI 28 40,7

0,6

In further confirmation of the latitude of the Obfervatory,

I (hall now adduce eight years obferved zenith diftances of the

fun in the folftices, being deduced from a number of obferva-

tions taken at and near the folftices, and correded for line of
coUimation, refradion, parallax, and nutation.
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' Years

of ob-

Summer fol« Winter ioiili-

'

N^of Half fum or Half differ-

ftitial zenith days of tial zenith days of latitude of ence or obli-

vations* cli-ftance re- obferva- diftance. obferva- the place

•

quity of the

-»t

duced

«

tions* tions. ecliptic.

1765
1766

1 II

38 30,2 6

7

t //

74 56 46,1

48,8 2 .

/ />

SI 28 38,2

4i,,a

/ //

23 28 8,0
.7,6

f tiDcerrain J^

. 1767 32,0 6 4 from an y
t accideat* J

tmm^ *mm .•MM
^

^ mtm

1768'

1769
29,7 6

8
44,9
46,2

7

5

37»3

39'°

7fi

7,2

1770 30.7 7 44,

1

6 37'4 ^,7

1. 7 7

1

• 32,0

31.8

8

13

' 42,2 ^9 \ 3.7,1

1

Line of coUiiXjation altered by applying an achro-

.
,

iiiatic objed-giafs to the telefcope.

Mean
Latitude

28 31,5

51 28 40
^74. S& 4SA SI 28 38,4 23 28 7,0

Oil Jan, I,

1 f Hf\/\

23 '28: 8,5^ roean ob iqpity of ecliptic on Jan. I5 1769.

* / ^y •

This laft obliquity 23"^ iS'' B^^^^ Is deduced in the manner

tifed by Dr. BrableY^ and is more to be depended on than

the other 23^ %¥ f^^o deduced from both folftices, on account

of the lefs certainty of the lower refra£tions, from which,

however, it only differs a fecond and a half.

Thus all the obferfations of the fun and circumpolar ftars

accord to i/^ or 2/^ with the latitude of the Obfervatory fettled

by Dr. Bradley, making ufe of his refractions.

I (hall now determine the latitude independent of Dr. Biad-

XEY^s refradions, and infer the higher refra6:ions at the

fame time, from a comparifon of my obfervations of the

apparent zenith diftance of the equator before fet down with

Dr. Bradley's obfervations of the apparent zenith diftance

of the pole, both taken with the fame excellent brafs mural

quadrant^ in the fame manner as Dr. Bradley deduced them

from
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from the apparent zenith diftance of the equator obferved with

the iron quadrant compared with the apparent zenith diftance

of the pole obfe:rved with the brafs quadrant, according to the

extra(3^. from the manufcript in my pofleflion before cited*

Tiie mean apparent zenith diftance of the equator, by my
obfervationsof fix years from 1^65 to 1771, w^as related before

51° 27^ 29^'', 8. The mean apparent zenith diftance of the

pole was found by Dr. Bradley from 1750 to 1752 to be

38° 30^ 3S^* Their fum Sg"" 58^ 4^^8 taken from 90° leaves

1^
SS'^2,^ the fum of the refra£lions at the two zenith diftances.

Saying then, as \^
S^^'>7 ^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ refra£lions by Dr,

Bradley's rule, to 1^ 55^^2 the fum by obfervation, fo are

i' ii^^4 and 45^%3 the refpeftive refractions at the two appa-

rent zenith diftances of the equator and pole by Dr. Brad-

ley's rule, to i^
10''

'',5 and 44^^7 the two refradions at thofe

zenith diftances, whicli added to them give the co-latitude

38*^ 31' ^9 >/» ^^^^^ ^^^^ latitude 51^ 28' 4o'^,3. And as

i^ 56'\y : 1' 55'%8 :: fo is 57''' the refraftion at the apparent

zenith diftance 45° 3' by Dr. Bradley : ^6^^2y the true re-

fradtion at that zenith diftance, or not half a fecoud differing

fjom Dr. Bradley's, but more to be depended on as deduced

from obfervations made with the brafs quadrant only, and caU

culated from a parallax of the fun nearer to the truth.

But if the apparent zenith diftance of the pole be made ufe

of, refulting from a mean of 310 obfervations made with the

brafs quadrant, according to Dr. Bradley's manufcript, com-

municated by Dr. Morn soY, from the whole of his obferva-

tions from 1750, *'o *7f ^s ^vs. 38' 30^ 36'% llie fum of this

and 51'' 27' 29^', 8, the appur-^nt zenitl ^iil.inccof the equator

found by myklf wit!i the.'o le v dli^uAuvt^ oy B^"" 5!^ ^''&

taken ii'om 90'' kaves 1' 54"' 2, t] e fum of the two refradiona
irr- fr-
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at the pele and equator. Whence the refraftion at the pol^

will he found hi like manner as before 44^^,3, and that at the

equator i^ 9^^9y a^id the latitude 51^ 28^ 39^^7> '^nd the re-

fraflion at the apparent zenith diftance of 45"^ s'^SS^^^^^

which isi^^ 2 lefs than Dr. Bradley's determination, and i^\z

greater than deduced from Mr. IIawksbee's experiment of the

refra6lion of the air hereafter cited. It will be fhewn in the

fequel, that the latitude thus found does not at all depend on the

truth of the total arc, but only fuppofes the inftrument pro-

portionally divided at the points anfwering to the pole and

the equator.

From the whole tlieil I cbnclude^ that the latitude of the

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich is firmly eftablifhed from Dr.

Bradley's ohfervations and my own at 51^ 2%^ 40% probably

without the error of a fingle fecond.

Let us now inquire into the latitude of the Royal Obferva-

tory at Paris. M. le Monnier, in the Memoires of the Royal

Academy of Science^ for 1738, and in his Hijloire Cekjle^ has

examined into the latitude of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris,

refulting from the obfervations of the principal French aftro-

nomers, and afliimlng the refraftion at the height of the pole

at Paris to be 50^^^ which is 2^^ lefs than Dominico Cassini's

table gives, and the fame which Dr. Bradley's rule gives^

he finds the latitude of their Royal Obfervatory as follows

:

From the obfervations of M. Picard - 48 50 la

of M. de La Hire - 48 50 12

\e C\cv. de LouviLLE 48 50 8

Al i'/iaialdi - 48 50 14

His
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Is own obfervations 111 17385 after examining anc

making an allowance for the error of the total arc of

liis quadrant - - - «• 48 50 14

His further obfervations in 1740, making allow-

ance for thQ error of the total arc of his quadrant,

and confidering the efFedl of the ftate of the air indi-

cated by the thermometer upon the refractions 48 50 if

In the Memoires of the Royal Academy of Sciences

for 17445 M. Cassini de Thury (the author of the

memoir) finds from his own obfervations, with the

fame refra£lions - - - - 48 50 la

In the Memoires of 1755? the Abbe delaCaille,

from a nice and accurate calculation of his obferva*

tions made at the College of Mazarine, at Paris, and

the Cape of Good Hope, deduces new tables of re«

fraction fuitable to each place, and flates their re-

fpedive latitudes, and thence that of the Royal Ob-

fervatory at Paris « - - 48 50 1

4

Hence the ancient obfervations of M. Picard, M.

BE LA Hire, and the Chevalier de Louville give 48 50 10

The modern and more accurate obfervations of M.
Maralbi, M. le Monnier, M. Cassini 1}%

Thury, and the AbbeDE la Caille, give - 48 50 14;

which is noviT generally made ufe of by the French aftronomers

as the true latitude of their Royal Obfervatory ; and from the

near agreement of fo many diligent obfervers and able aftrono-

mers cannot be fuppofed to differ above 2 or 3'^ from the truths

The difference of this and 51^ 28' 40'% the latitude bf the

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich above ftated, is 2° 38^ 26%
the true difference of latitude of the two Obfervatories, whicb^

V0L.LXXVIL Z from
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from what has been faid of the ohferFatioos on which the re*

ipedive latitudes were founded, cannot be fuppofed to differ

above -i or 4!^ fi'om the truth. What then becomes of the
tj »

iiocertainty of i
5''' fuppofed by theiate M.Cassini ?

The fame difference of latitude I find nearly from a compa*

riibn of my own obfervations of y and /3 Draconls, taken with

the zenith fe£lor in 17685 with thofe of the Abbe de la

Caille in 1750 and 17565 given in his Fundamenta jyiro--

mntia^ after making the proper allowances for aberration^ pre-

ceiiion, and nutation^ and corredlng my obfervations by Dr.

Bradley's refraftion^ and the Abbe de la Caille's by hk
table^- and making allovvance for the diftance of the Abbe de'

LA Caille's Obfervatory from their Royal 'Obfervatory ; vk^

2^ 38'' 25^^54 from y DraconiSj and z"^ 38^ 26^\i from /3 Dra-

conis ; the mean being 2^ 38' 25^^75 differing only o^^j from

that ftated above; but from Dr. Bradley's obfervations

2^ 38^ 24f'^g^ and 2^ 38^ ^f'j'^^ mean z"" 38^ %6'^^o. It

is too well known to aftronomers to need my pointing out

that the beft method of determining the difference of lati

tude of places, differing but little in latitude^ is by fuch

differences of zenith diftances of ftars paffing near the zeniths^

as the two above cited 9 obferved at both places, in the fame

manner as the amplitude of the celeffial arc Is obferved for

finding the length of a degree of the meridian by comparifoii

with geometrical meafures^

The queftion now will be, upon what foundation was the

late M. Cassini's fuppoiition of an uncertainty of 15''^ in the

latitude of Greenwich built ? This appears evidently to have

htmi upon a paffage in the Abbe de la Caille's refearches

into the aftronomical refractions and latitude of Paris^ con-

tained iE the Memoires of the Royal Academy of Sciences for

9
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^^75S^ P* 57^? 579? where M. de la Caille, taker the- dii-

fereiices of zenith diftances of 14 ftars obferved by Di\ Beab<«

.I.EY (ill correfpondeuce to the fame obferved by hiiiifelf at

the Cape of Good Hope, for determining the moon's parallax in

declination) publifhed in the Memoires of the Royal Academy

of Sciences for 1752^ and the fame obferved by himfelf at

Paris, after his return from the Cape, and corre£ling them for the

difference of the refraOiions at the refpeftiye zenith diftances^

according to his own table of refraftions, and the known apparent

motions of the ftars, finds the mean z"^ ^y" 23''''?9? which added

to 48^ 5
1''

^9^%3, his latitude at the College of Mazarine, gave

him 51° 28''
SJ^^'j^ for the latitude of Greenwich^ exceeding

Dr. Bradley's latitude by 13 or 14^^

Now the legitimacy of this conclufion depends upon a fup-

pofition that both Inftruments meafured the true angle, or that

their total arcs were juftly laid off, and that the Abbe de la

Caille's table of refra£tions is juft# The firft indeed has been

proved with refpea to Dr. Bradley's quadrant, but never has

been attempted with refpe£t to the: Abbe de la CaixjLB's

fextant; for the examination which the Abbe made of his in-

ftrument by parts for every 7°! (fee Memoires of the Royal

Academy of Sciences for 1751 p. 405.)^ could not determine

the error of the whole arc, as the difference from the truth

might be infenfible upon fuch fmall arcs, and the examiriation

feems to have been intended to find the differences of thefe

fmall arcs from one another rather than from the true arc

which they reprefent. We may therefore be allowed to doubt

of the truth of this circumfcance. This doubt wiii be further

ftrengthened by feveral particulars •which 'I (hall adduce.

!• The apparent altitude of the pole at the Royal, Obferva-

lory 48^ 51'' i^''^ refuiting from the Abbe' ds la , Caille's

Z 3 obfer-
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oblervalioiis, exceeds 48^ 5 1^^ 4''^ the iiieaii of the obfervatioiis of
^ MeC MaraldIj le F^oNNiER^rand Cassini deThuey^ bj 8^^,.,

aoti at the fame time his refra£tioiis for that altitude exceed what

they adopt by the fame quantity* '2. His refra^lions are greater

than ail other tables giw^ -Dominico Ca-ssini' s^ Flamsteed's^;

Newton's, Bradley'Sj-Mayee's^'Simfson'sj and Lord Mac-
clesfield's* The latter I have by me in a manufcript of Dr«

BmADLEY^ being what he ufed to correct :his obfervations by, .be-

fore he had been enabled to determine the refra£tions with the

new mural arc. They were deduced from a brafs quadrant of

5-feet radius made by Mr, SissoN, fiill remaining in the Obferva*

tory atSherburn-Caftle^ and are the more to be efteemed becaufe

the divifions of the inflrument had been fubmitted to the^ri^^

re^examination.^ whereby^ in the opinion ofDr. Brabley^ it was

probably rendered as ferfiii- m^is kindas any extanty or as kumaB

JkillcmUatiMi time pmdMce^. SeelDr, Beadley's Letter to Lord

Magclesfield, Phil. Tranf. vol. XLV. p. 5. The refradionsiii

this table are lefs than^ Dr. Bradley's by 2^^54 at the altitude of

45%and4^''at the altitudeof20^. MAYiR'srefra£lionsagreealmofl

exaftly with Dr. Bradley's, and are entitled to much weight,

having been determined by a 6-feet mural arc confl:ru€led by Mr,

Bird. 3. The refra^Ions were found by the French Academicians

at the polar circle, according to M. Maupertots's Book oa

the Figure of the 'Earth., to .agree nearly with Domimico Cas*-

SIN Instable. Hence it may be inferred, that the refra£l:ions iii

a warmer climate^ as France, fhould be lefs than according to

the fame table, and therefore much lefs than according

to M. BE XA 'Caille's, and approaching to Dr. Brad*^

xey's, which are a -little. lefs thanM. CassihiV 4.M«.i,e^

MoNNiER, after his return from the polar circle, with a qua-

drant examined at the zenith and horizon, and after making

allowance , for the error thereby inferred in the total arc, ob«

2, ferved
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ferved a great many refradioiis of ftars under the pole, with

the ftate of the thermometer, and fometimes of the barometer

alfo, as recorded in his Hijioire Cekfte* Thefe^I calculated for-

merly, and found the refradiotis obfer\red in very hot and very

cold weather, compared together, to follow the fame rate of

increafe and decreafe^ according to the changes of temperature,^

as Dr* Bradley hasaffigned; and, reducing the obferved re-

fradions to the mean temperature, I found them agree nearly

with Dr. Bradley's. 5. The refradtive power of the air

about its mean temperature was carefully obferved by Mr*

Hawksbee, as related in his Phyfico-Mechanical Experiments^

and the ratio of the line of incidence to that of refration out

of air into a vacuum found to be as 999736 to 1 000000. Hence

the aftronomical refra£l:ion at the altitude of 45"^ fhould be

54^^6, only 2''^,4 lefs than Dr. Bradley's, and 2/^ lefs than

the fame when his higher refractions are new calculated with

the true parallax of the fun,and i^'',2lefs than I have before fhewii

torefultfrom my obfervations of the apparent zenith diftance of

the equator compared with Dr. Bradley's of the apparent ze-

nith diftance of the pole, both taken with the fame brafs mural

quadrant, but 12/^ lefs than the Abbe de la Caille's.

From all thefe fa£ts, I think, I may be allowed to conclude^

that the Abbe de la Caille's refradions are not juft, but

conliderably too large; and, confequently, as there can be

no doubt of the care or diligence ufed by this aftronomer in his

obfervations and calculations^ that the total arc of his inftru-

ment is too large for the radius, and^ aslfliall fliew prefently^

gives the meafures of the zenith diftances too fmall.

But it may alked, are then all the obfervations of this great

aftronomer, with their refults, the fruit of fo much labour and

pains, to be confidered as uncertain or lowered in their value in

proportion to the error of his inftrument ? I am happy to

aniwer^.
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iuiiwei% that' the veiy ingenious method which he ufed of get*-

ting his refra£tioos from the comparifon of the fum of the

apparent altitudes of the poles at Paris and the Cape with the fum

of the apparent zenith diftances of ftars palling the meridian be-

t\¥een the two places^ has fortunately, without his being aware

of it, given him the refraftions afFefted with the error of the

arc of the inftrument^ and confequently proper forcorrefting his

obfervations ; for^ if the inftrument be fuppofed ill divided^

any error in the divifions will naturally be thrown upon the refrac-

tions; and, if the total arc is too large for the radius, the ilars

will appear to approach the zenith by the error of the divifions

as well as the refraitions, and the refraftions in the table will

come out too large, but flill fuitable to the inftrument, becaufe

a corre£lion is neceffary to be added to the obferved zenith

diftance, on account of the error of the inftrument, as well as

ofthe true refraftions, andthe table deduced from the inftrument

gives the fum of the two correftions together, without deter-

mining them feparately.

Hence his table of refractions, though well adapted to his

inftrument, may be very unfit to be applied to any other. His

latitudes of his obfervatories and his declinations of the ftars

will not lofe any of their certainty, at leaft within the limits of

the zenith diftances meafured by his feftor, vi%. 6o°* And this

accounts for a circumftance, at firft fight rather extraordinary^

that his declinations of ftars fhould agree fo nearly (generally

within 5^'' of Dr. Beadlei's, as Dr. Bradley himfelf re«

marked) though his refra6tions made ufe of were fo very

different.

Having now fhewn, that the Abbe de la Caille^s refrac-

tions are too great, and only fit to be applied to his own inftru-

ment, it will be eafy^ by a juft calculation, to reconcile the

before
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before mentioned zenith diftances of 14 ftarSj obferved at Green-

wich by Dr. Bradley and by the Abbe de la Gaille at

the College of Mazarine at Paris, with the eftablifhed latitudes^

of the two Obfervatories, nearly ; in doing which I fhall claitn^

the fame right to correft Dr. Bradley's obfervations by his^

table of refraftions, as I have allowed the Abbe de la Caillb

to be intitled to correal his obfervations by his table of refrac*

tions; which, I think, will be allowed me, after what 1 have

faid of the manner in which the Greenwich refradions were

deduced and the inftruments made ufe of. The difference ot

latitude of the College of Mazarine and the Royal Obfervatory

at Greenwich will then come out by the feveral ftars, as fol-

Ipws; 2^37' 12^7, i6^o, i3'^8, 13^7^ i8^^4. 17^7,

19/^7, 23''',2, i/',7, i7'',o, ij'Sp, i2'',4, 5'^6^ 11^^,9.

The mean is 2° 37' is^\i (or %'\y lefs than the Abbe de la.

Caille's refult in his method of calculation, which I have

fhewn to be inadmiffible) and added to 48"" 51'' 2g^\l »the latitude

of the Abb6 de la CAille*s Obfervatory gives 51"*. 28^ 44.^^5

for the latitude of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, only

4^^| more than eftabliftied by Dr. Bradley's obfervations-

and my own; a fufBcient agreement, efpecially confidering

that many of the ftars were at great diftances from the zenith^

and that no account has been made of the temperature of the air

at the times of the obfervations. The proper method, however,

of fettling the difference of latitude of two Obfervatories is by

ftars near the zenith, as I obferved before ; and the difference of

the latitudes of the two Obfervatories of the College of Maza-

rine and Greenwich, by the Abbe de la Caille's obferva-

tions of /3 and y Draconis compared with mine, was 2^37^ io^^4,

and compared with Dr. Bradley's 2° ^f 10^^75 thefirftof

which:, added to the Abbe de la Caille's latitude,, gives

sf-
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^^i"" 28^ S9'\ji and the other 51° 28' ^o^', for the latitude of

the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, exa,£tly agreeing with- that-

.deduced immediately from the obferFations made at this place*

The fame refult nearly follov¥$- from M. Cassini de

Thu-ry^s own obfervations of the zenith diftance of the^fun

.at the fummer folftice of -1755^ contained in the Memoires of

the Royal Academy of Sciences for that year, compared with

I)n Bradley ^§5 which latter was communicated to me by the

late JoHM liowEj Efq. ; for^ by M* Cassini's obfervations^

the folflitial altitude of the fun's upper limb^ corrected by

the difference of refraftion and parallax, according to

DoMiNico Cassini's table, ^
which happens to agree with

the fame difference by my tables at this height^ was

64^ 53^ 36^^^ from which 15^4/^ being fubtrafted for the

femi-diameter of the fun according to Mayer^s tables, there

remains 64"" 37'' 49^'", the true altitude of the fun's center^ and

confequently the fun's true zenith diftance 25"^ 22^ 11''''. But

the fame was found from Dr. Bradley's obferFations, by my
tables of refradiions and the fun's parallax^ 28"" o^ ^%^%%*

The difference 2^ 38^ 21^^58 or 2° ^W %i/^ is the difference of

latitude of the two ObferYatorieSj which added to 48^ 50^" 14%
the latitude of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris, gives 51** 28'* ^^
for the latitude of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, or

only 4""^ lefs than before ftated from the Greenwich obfbrYations,

the difference lying the contrary way to that which the Abbe

BE LA Caille carried the latitude of Greenwich, by impro-

perly applying his own table of refraftions to the Greenwicli

obfervations as well as to his own.

The Abbe be la Caille having, in the fequel of his me*
moir, inferred the difference of latitude of Gottingen and the

College of Mazarine from 22 ftars obferved by M« MAYEit

with
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with a 6 -feet mural quadrant of Bird*s conflruftion, cor-

refpondent to the fame obferved by himfelf, I fliall make fome

remarks t)n this comparifon, becaufe it appears to me to afford

a ftron^ argument to ihew that the Abbe de la Caille^s re*

fraftions are too great; and that Mayer's, which agree with

Dr. Bradley's, are juft. The Abb^ after corre6ting the

zenith diftances of z% ftars obferved at both places by his own
table of refraftions, finds the difference of latitude of Gottin-

gen and Paris, by a mean, to be 2"" 40^ SS^^^^i? whitrh added

to 48^ 51'' 29''^3, the latitude of the College of Mazarine*

gives him the latitude of M. Mayer^s Obfervatory ^i"" ^z^ 4^^4-

He adds, that fome dbfervations of the pole ftar fent to him

by M. Mayer would give the latitude of Gottingen 19''^ lefs

than he has eflabliftied it, as juft mentioned. Now I find^,

that if M* Mayer's obfervations of the pole ftar, as well as of

the ftars to the fouth of the zenith, be correded by M.
Mayer's table of refra£tions, and the Abbe de la Caille'I

dbfervations by his table of refra£tions, the latitude refulting

from M. Mayer*s obfervations of the pole ftar will agree to

2^^ with that refulting from the difference of latitude by th^

ftars to the fouth; for fubtrading H)^^ from 51'' 33^ 4^^4? the

latitude which the Abb6 de la caille has affigned to Got-

tingen in the manner above-mentioned, there remains 51'' 31''

45''^,4 the latitude which he found by the pole ftar ; to which

adding $7/^^^ the refraftion at the mean height of the pole

ftar according to the Abbe de la Caille, the fum 51"" 32^

^%^\% muft be the apparent height of the pole by Mr. Mayer's

obfervations, which diminiflied by 45^^56, M. Mayer's re-

fraaion, gives the true latitude of M. Mayer's Obfervatory

51'' 31'' $'2f^^6. But by the difference of the Abbe de la

Gaille's and M. Mayer's zenith diftaftces of the 2z ftars to

Vol. LXXVIL A a
'

the
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the fouthj corrected each by their own table of refradioiis, I

find the difference of latitude a"" 40^ ja'^'^jO, 28^^59,
^S''^!?

^f,(),
22^^65 28'%3, 32^^05 26'^73 27'',25 24'',2, 25^^,4,

3i'^3, 23'',2, 23'',6, 28'%9, i8^^4, ify'^"], 22'%o, 23'',8,

^I'^jj, 27^' ,3, 27^^3, the mean of which is 2''40^ 2^^^565 which^

added to 48° 51^ 29^'',3, the latitude of the College of Mazarine^

gives the latitude of Gottingeo 5i''3i^ 54^^99 or only 2'^,3

more than I have deduced aboFe from M. Mayer's obferva-

tionsof the pole ftar rightly correded^ and only o^'^jp lefs than

is fet down in M. Mayer's tables^ which he exprefsly fays^

p. 48, of the precepts to his folar and lunar tables^ publifhed

by niyfelf for the Commiffioners of Longitude in 177c, was

deduced from his own oblervations.

I have before, when I Ihewed the Abbe db la Caille's

refraiSlions to be confiderably too great, at the fame time vin-

dicated them as fit for his inftrument, becaufe he deduced them

in a manner which gave him the apparent elevation of objects

above their true place by the fum of refra£tion and the error of

his inftrument, if his inftrument meafured the zenith diftances

too fmall, as I had concluded it did. The like remark may be ap-

plied to Dr. Bradley's table ; for his refra£lions at the pole and

equator, having been determined with one and the fame quadrantv

at one time turned to the north to obferve the apparent zenith

diftance of the pole by means of the polar ftar and other circum«

polar ftars, and afterwards to the fouth to obferve the apparent

zenith diftance of the equator, in the manner before explained^

muft: neceflarily be the true refraftions, if the inttrument mea-

fured the true angle; and the fum or difference of the true

refraSions and the errors of the inftrument for thefe zenith

diftances^ in cafe the inftrument did not meafure the true

angle ; and therefore equally proper to correct his obfcrvations^

whether the total arc was juft or not*

I Moreover^
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[oreover, from the two refraftloiis thus found at the equa-

tor and pole, the refra£lions of the circunipolar ftars at their

pafling the meridian above the pole were computed by Dr.

BeadleYj from the hjpothefis that the refra£lions at confi*

derable altitudes are as the tangents of the zenith diftances

;

%vhich rule is pretty accurately truewith refpe£l to the real refrac-

tions, and would vary but little from the truth for the appa-

rent refraftions, which would be the fum or difference of the

true refraffions and the errors of the arc, in cafe the total arc

erred from the truth by a very fmali quantity, not exceeding

looratmojft 20 feconds. The obferved zenith diftances of

the liars above the pole being correfted by the refraftions thus

computed, and fubtraded from the known co-latitude, gave

their true diftances from tKe north pole, which added to the co«

latitude gave their true zenith diftances under the pole; and

this diminiflied by the obferved zenith diftance would give the

refradion under the pole, or the fum or difference of the refrac-

tions and the errors of the inftrument belonging to their relpec*

tive zenith diftances ; and thus his whole table would exhibit

the fum or difference of the true refraftion and error of the

inftrument. Hence the latitude of Greenwich eftabllfhed by

Dr. Bradley, with his quadrant, as well as the latitudes of

the Obfervatories at the College of Mazarine and the Cape of

Good Hope, fettled by the Abbe de la Caijlle with his fex-

tant, and the declinations of the ftars and the obliquity of

the ecliptic found by both will be very near the truth, indepen*

dent of the juftnefs of the total arcs, although their refpective

refradions may be fultable only to their own particular inftru-

ments* But, for the reafons before given, I apprehend, the

Abbe DE LA Caille's refradions to be much too large, and

Dr. BiADLBY^s to be very near the truth.

A a 2 * iiiaH
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I fliall now clofe my enquiry into the latitudes of Green-

wich and Paris, and Dr. Bradley's and the Abbe de la

Caille's refradions, by a remark naturally arifing from my
comparifon of, and endeavours to reconcile, their obfervations,

which I dedre to fubmit to the conlideration of aftronomers, it

not having, that I know of, been made before ; that a table of

refradions fhould be made for every vertical inftrument from

obfervations made with itfelf turned alternately north and

fouth ; and that the table, fo made, applied to obfervations

made with it, will give the true zenith diftances, whether the

total arc of the inftrument be accurately juft, or affedled with

a fmall error, or however unequally it be divided below the

pole, provided the diviiions are equal between themfelves in

the part of the inftrument lying between the equator, the

zenith, and the pole.

It remains to give fome account of the longitude of Green*

-^ich, or rather of the difference of meridians of Greenwich

and Paris, in reply to the late M. Cassini's doubts on the fub-

je£l. This had been fettled by Dr. Bradley at ()^ %o^\ as Ee

informed me himfelf, and that he had deduced it from eclipfes

of Jupiter's firft fatellite obferved at both places, and that he

had found it come out the fame both from the immerfions and

emerfions. This quantity had been inferted in the table of

latitudes and longitudes of places, prefixed to Dh Halley's

tables, on the authority of Dr. Bradley, fo long ago as the

year 1749, the date of the publication of thofe tables, and

was generally admitted by aftronotiiers till the year 1763,

when the late Mr. James Short, F. R. S. computed it from

the four tranfits of Mercury over the fun in 1723, 1736, 1743?

and 1753, obferved at Paris, London, and Greenv^rich, to be

9^ \W\ See PhilofophicalTranfadions, VoLLlILp. 158. la

5 the
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the year 1776, I requefted the late Mr. Wargentin, the

learned Secretary of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stock-

holm, and Author of the improved Tables for computing

the Eclipfes of Jupiter's Satellites, who coliefted obfervations

of them from the principal Obfervatories of Europe, in order

to the further improvement of the tables, to inform me what

difference of meridians of Greenwich and Paris refulted from

my Jaft ten years obfervations of the eclipfes of the firft fatel-

lite of Jupiter coriipared with thofe made by M« Messier at

Paris. In the anfwer which he favoured me with, inferted iix

the Philofophical Tranfadions, Vol. LXVIL p. 162. he fet

down the refult of the comparifons of eight correfponding im-

merfions and nine emerfions obferved on both parts, by myfeif

and M. Messier, from which he deduced the difference of

meridians of the Royal Obfervatories of Greenwich and Paris

9^
3

5''^. By two correfponding immerfions and nine correfpond-

ing emerfions, obferved at both Royal Obfervatories^ he found

p^ zi^[. From the obfervations made between 176 1 and 1764

he found 9^ 28''^ By the obfervations made before 1700,

9^ %i^\ And, from a comparifon of mine and the Pariiian ob-

fervations, with the intermediate help of his own made at

Stockholm, 9^ 26^^: and from the whole he inferred'the dif-

ference of meridians to be 9"^ 2^^\

Twelve years having elapfed fince Mr. WaUgentin's com-

parifon, I was defirous to fee what would refult from the fur-

ther obfervations made during that time, and applied to theComte

CAssiNi,therefpeaableheirofthe late M. Cassini de Thury

andhisfuccefforat the Royal Obfervatory, and to the celebrated

M. Messier, to favour me with fuch of their obfervations

of the eclipfes of the firft fatellite of Jupiter as hadheen made

correfpondeut to mine. Thefe they immediately fent me in

the
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the moft obliging marxner, by which I am enabled to make

further inferences concerning the difference of our meridians,

as exhibited in the two following tables ; in reference to which

it is to be underftood, that all the\ oblervatlons at Greenwich

were made with a 46-inch achromatic telefcope of ^^6 inches

aperture, 'except a few otherwife noted as obferved with a

6«feet Nev¥tonian refledlor, whole aperture Is 9,4 inches ; and

once \¥ith a 2 -feet Gregorian reflecStor, whofe aperture is 4^5

Inches; and once with an 1 8-inch Gregorian refleftor^ with

an aperture of 4,4 inches, furnilhed with new metals of Mr.

Edwards's brilliant compolition, defcribed In the Appendix to

the Nautical Almanac of the prefent year, which refleds as

much oi the incident light as an achromatic telefcope tranfmits;

and that in making out the columns, intitled difference of me-

ridians corrected, I have fubtraded f^ from the immerlions

and added as much to the emerfions obferved with the 6-feet

refleftor, and added i^^^ to the immerfions and fubtrafted as

much from the emerfions obferved with the a-feet refledor, to

reduce them to what they fhonld have been probably obferved

at with the 46-inch achromatic telefcope, and added ^^. to the

time of the emerfion obferved on Sept. 5, 1784 at the Royal

Obfervatory at Paris, with a 5-feet refledor of DollonBi to

reduce It to the %l feet achromatic telefcope.

Difference
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Difference of meridians of the Royal Obfervatories at Greenwich and Paris,, by

obfervations of eclipfes of Jupiter's firfl i^Uellite, obferved at both places.
MM

By Immerfions.

Difference

of

meridians.

1779, Jan, n
18

J78OJ Jan, 14
Mar, 18

1785, Od. I

Diff. of

meridians

corre6led,

Circumftances- of

the obfervations at

Greenwich.

//

9 22

9 38

9 S
9 16

9 8

O II

4/

Mean of 6imiii.j 9 17

9 29

9 45
9 S
9 16

9 8

9 II

9 19

6 F.

6 F,; air a little hazy.

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

In conta(5l with

Jupiter's body*

Circumllances of

the obfervations at

the Royal Obfer-

vatory at Paris.

Limbs undulating.

Air very clear.

Air hazy.

Air a little hazy^

A little hazy«

By Emerfions.

Difference I Diff. of

meridians

corre6led.

317735

^775.

1778,

1779?

1781,

1782,

1783^

Nov, I

Feb. 15
Mar. 17

Mar. 13
Apr. 12

Mar. 30

Apr.

May 24

Aug. 29

Aug, 2

06t. 26

meridians.

/ ji

9 10

10 44
9 43
10 46

9 46

Circumffances of

the obfervations at

Greenwich.

1784, Sept. 5

1785, Nov, 9

16

Meanofi^emer.
MeaE5 of 6 imm.

Mean of both
]

means .
J

10 43

9 56

9 49
9 8

9 27

8 54

9 45

9 4

9 26

9 45

9 44.4

9 ^7

9 31

9 3
10 37

9 3^
10 46
9 46
10 43

10 9

9 49
9 8

9/^7

8 54

9 45

9 9

9 26

9 45

6F. Air a little hazy,

6 F. Twilight.

6F. Air a little hazy,
•—Bright moonlhine.

Air hazy.

Circumllances of
the obfervations at

the Royal Obfer-

vatory at Paris.
"^ac^w^wi^WMmi i'

iiiKiD'fcmt

9 42

9 19

{

2 F. refIe6lor. Air
very clear.

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

Air very clear*

r Air very clear, but

L Jupiter low,

Air very clear»

'18 inch refledor,
< 7

. new metals*

Air very clear.

Air ^tiy clear.

Air haz^y,

Air veiy clear.

j* The fat. very near

\ Jupiter's di&.

[ Limbs undulating

\ much.

5- feet refledor by
DoLLONb, magni^

fying 450 times

«

Hazy,

9 3^1
^

Before
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Before the 24th of May, 1781, a 3I- feet achromatic tele«

fcope of DoLLOND, of 42 lines aperturcj that was but an

indifferent one, was made ufe of at the Royal Obfervatory at

Paris, From that time a very good One was employed of the

fame fize and aperture*

Difference of meridians of the Royal .Obfervatory of Green-

wich and the Hotel de Clugny at Paris, 2^^ of time Eaft of

the Royal Obfervatory, deduced from obfervations of eclipfes

of Jupiter's firft fateliite obferved at both places.

By Immerfions. Circumllances of Circumllances of
IT

Difference Diff. of the obfervations at
^

the obfervations at

• of meridians Greenwich. Hotel de Clugny.

meridians. correfted.

i77s» J"^y ^i 9 55 9,5i Air very cleato

Aug. 7 96 9 13 6 F. Air very clear.

1776, Sept. 10 9 22 9 22 Jupiter a little' hazy.

1777, Sept. 6 9 33 9 33
tM*t awn Air very clear*

Nov. 7 9 23 9 23 Air hazy. Air very clear.

1779, Jan. II 10 18 10 25 6 F. Air very clear.

18 9 23 9 30 6 F. air a little hazy. Air very clear^

Dec, 22 8 10 8 10 Air very clear. A little hazy.

1780, Jao« 7 9 39 9 39 Air very clear. Air very clear.

14 9 40 9 40 Air very clear. Air very clear.

Mar. 1

8

9 2 9 2 Air VQry clear. Air very ciear«

25 9 24 9 24

1 78 1, Feb. 26 8 48 8 48 It's limb undulates.

Mar, 5 8 59 8 59 mmm *v« Air very clear.

Apr. 13 9 16 . 9 16 ^ -. Jupiter ill defined^

5783, July 8 958 958 - ' — Air very clear.

17869 Sept, 4 9 19 9 19 Air very clear.

Dec. 30 9 31 9 31 Air very clear. Very hazy.

MeanofiSimm. 9 22,5 1 9 23,7
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Bf Emeriions.

Difference

of

meridians.

IMe*>)||«MaiUMHIM>klMMMM

1776,

1.778,

1780,

f78i>

1783,

Feb. 15
22

Mar. 1

7

Jan. 26

Mar. 24

Feb. 25
Mar. 13

12

May 21

Apr. 19
May 28
May 31

June 16

Aug. 2

3

^785. Nov.

1786, Jan.

9

18

3

Meanof22eraer.

MeanofiSimm,

Mean by both

Royal Obferv. -\

weft ofHotel >

de Clugny J

Diff.ofmerid.'^

of the Royal i

obfervatories J

Diff. of

meridians

corre6T:ed,

9

9

9

9
8

9
9
8

9

9
10

9 ^9
9 28

9 37
9 10

9 ^S
9 23

9 40

9 30

9 H

1

13

15

13
22

17
II

9
9 58

9 22

9 22,5

9 22

9 20

W,.nilMMiii|llliliiiil'l i fir Ml r

//

9 24
8 54
9 6

9
8

9
9
8

9

9
10

9

9
9

9
9
9
9
9

IS

51

13
22

48
I?

17

28

37
10

2S
23
40
30

9 H
9 12

9 58

9 2^0,7

9 23^7

9 22

HtaanaM

9 20

Circumflances of

the obfervations at

Greenwich.

6 F, Twilight.

6 F.

6 F. Air a little ha2y«

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

flraift

Air hazy.

6F.
Air very clear*

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

Air very clear.

18-inch re£e£l:or,

new metals.

Air very clear.

Air a little hazy.

Circumflances o£
the obfervations at

the Hotel de Clugny,

Air very clear.

Air very cleai'«

Hazy.

Air very cleaf%

Air very clear*

Air hazy.

A little hazy*,

Air very clear.

Air very elear„

Air veryxiear.

Air very clear*

Air a little hazy.

Air a little hazy^

Air very clear^

Air hazy.

Air hazy.

M. Messier's achrom. telefcope is of 3I
feet focus, 40 lines aperture^ with mag'«

nifying powers of 70 and I40«

Hence the difFerence of meridians of the two Royal Obfer^

¥atories^ by the obfervations made in the Royal Obfervato-

ries themfelves, is 9^ 5©^^; and by the obfervatiGns made by

VoL.LXXVIL B b M.
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M. Messier, at the Hotel de Clugny, and reduced to the

Royal Obfervatory is 9^ 20''''. The mean of both refults is

9^ 2^^^. But if greater weight be given to the latter determi-

nation than to the former in the ratio of 2 to i , on account of

the feries of M. Messier's obfervations being the moil com-^

plete^. the ^iifference of meridians willbe 9^ 23^^^.

M. Du Sejouk, in the Memoires of the Royal Academy of

Sciences for 1771 5 found 9^ zo^\ as well from the beginnmg

as end of the folar eclipfe of 1769. M* Mechain, the learned

editor of the Connoijance des Temps^ informs me, that from

the immerfions of Celeno and Maia. at the moon's limb, on

March 5th laft year, he has found by calculation from M.

Messieii's obfervations compared with mine 9' i9^''5.9 and

9^ 17^^,99 or by a mean 9^ 18^^,9 ; but, by hisown obfervations

compared in like manner, he makes it a little more than 9^ 20''''.

He regulated his clock by correfponding altitudes; but Mi
Messier. corre£led his- by a tranfit. inftrument, which, how-

ever, has no meridian mark. For the prefent, I infer, w^
may take the difference of meridians 9^ 20^'', as being within

a very few feconds of the truth, till fome more occuitations of

fixed flars by the moon^ already obferved, or hereafter to b@.

obferved, in favourable circumftances, and carefully calculated,

fhall enable us to eftablifli it with the lafl: enz&cncfs. To col^

left and calculate fuch obfervations I have not leifure at pre-

fent ; but tke field of calculation is equally open to the cele-

brated aftronomers of Paris, the obfervations made at thia

place being now publifhed antmaliy.

The extenfive geometrical operations recommended by the

late M. Cassini DE' Thury, and commenced under the direc-

tion of Major-^general Roy^ F. R.S. by his exaft meafure of a

bafe on Hounflow-Heathy may alfo^ when completed^, deter^

mine
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inine the clifFerence of meridians of Greenwich and Paris to

great exadnefs. But they do not feem to me likely to throw

any new light on the difference of latitude of the two Obfer-

vatories, becaufe the uncertainty we are jflill iindet about the

true figure and dimenfions of the earthy and the irregular attrac-

tions arifing from the irregular external figure and unequal den*

fitf ofthe internal parts of the earth would prevent us from draw-

ing any acctirate conclufions, or fuch as we could confidc^iii? froni

;thofe geometrical meafureSj with refpe£l: to fo large a quantity

as 2° 38^ 26''^the difference of latitude; and, at all events^ it

mufl be lefs exa£l^ as it is lefs direfl:, to determine the difference

of latitude of two places from the meafured diftance of the

two parallels compared \¥ith the length of a degree in the in-

termediate latitude, inferred from former meafu res of degrees^

which were themfelves determined with the help of aftrono-

mical obfervations, than to infer it from the immediate aftro-

Bomical obfervations made at the two obfervatories, in the

manner I ha¥e already deduced it.

^, NEVIL.-MASKELYNE,
Aftronomer Royals

Greenwicli^

February a I, -I'ySl-.
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